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Shamrock Bow 
Final AACCompeUtion

BASED,ON Al> REPORT ^..Wr^WtWoa Humbj. rRlc.)
_pl«un McCarthy's Shamrock ,monf Bromi’a line stalerarta. America Conferowa since that

Some idea of 
on th* Clev 
gained byBY tCpUCK CABA^ISS

Boy, is he jni fpr a surprise (it erhouse. The important 
says here in maroon ink, bold type, the two wins was the 
otc.)! The ambigious “he'* in this which the Cadets 
case could be either Harold V.
Ratliff of the AP or Ed Fite of 
the UP. •
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To lift from your worried minds 
the cause of all the obscure state
ments above, let me quote ffom 

-Fite’s Tuesday release: ' j
^Texas A&M and Texas Christian 

were doped at the start of the 
(basketball) season to be also- 
rans, and the Aggies are living up 
to form. TCU is confounding the 
experts with a burst of early-sea- 
son speed but still has to be proved 
against a series of majors oppo
nents.”

Fite apparently was basing his 
i observations on the Cadets’ 0- 
won, 4-lost record as of Monday 
afternoon. At that time the Frog
gies boasted of an exactly opposite 
record—but as the UP writer men
tioned, Brannon’s Brats hadn’t 
faced anyone stronger than Abilene 
Christian in any of their starts.

Ratliff Points -to Ags
Ratliff .made similar j disparag

ing . remarks in an1 early-week 
round-up which largely attributed 
the SWC’a poor intersectional rec
ord to AAM without bothering to 
explain who the teams were that 
had been defeating the Ags. The 
AP writer, too, tossed in some kind 
words for the Cowtown cagers.

Well, several gallons of water 
have flowed under the bridge since 
Fite and Ratliff made their sage 
comments. TCU’s Brats arc1 unde
feated ho longer—Mizzou dropped 
the (’owtowners Tuesday, 64-45. 
The Tigers bad been edged by 
TCU the night before, 36-87.

Meanwhile A&M bad booted 
ACC- twice, 66-46 and 73-38. As 
wc mentioned in the remarks about 
the Froggies’ not-too-tough oppon
ents, Abilene isn!t exactly u pow-
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Used Car And
PTruck

Headquarters
V T \ *. V •: . , V

PLEASE do not confuse 
oiir cars with the run of 
the mill used cars offered 
today. These cars are' re
conditioned and renovated 
from bumper to bumper 
and are ready to go with 
no additional expense to
you* ; ' ‘

— PRICES REDUCED —
\ BUY NOW!

- P i, ' , .
1949 FORD CUSTOM 4-door. 

Radio, Heater, Overdrive, 
White wall tires; like new’. 
Black ............. ..............$1895

1949 FORD CUSTOM 4-door 
, Sedan. Heater, Seat Cov

ers, White Wall tires, only 
12,000 miles   ...... 41595

1948 FORD Super Delux 2- 
door. Radio, Heater, White 
Wall Tires, Plastic Cov-

1 ers, clean ...............  $1295
i J r

1948 PONTIAC Stream-liner 
4 -door Sedan. Hydramatic 
drive, Radio, Heater, and 
White Wall Tires.
Clean ............................$1610

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe 
with Radio, Heater, clean 
and ready to go........$1195

1947 MERCURY Station Wag
on. Radio, Heater,......Over
drive . i...U  ....... 41150

FORD 2

gbme-
'The Ags had an average margin 

of 28 points over the WQdcats. 
TCU beat the ACC quintet* twice, 
too, 52-35 and 65-57.1 This means 
the Horned Toads averaged de
feating the West Texans by only 
12 Vi points.

Actually, the difference in the 
margins might not mean a thing, 
but it does mean just as much as 
the infonqation the syndicated 
writers well using as the basis for 
their comparisons—the won-lost
records of the two teams against 
competition of entirely differenjt 
caliber.

When the Froggies make a bet
ter showing than the Cadets did 
against LlU, Niagara, and St. 
Louis, then and only then will -the 
“authorities’’ have any reason for 
considering TCU the better team.

As for ourselves, we’ll wait un
til January 6 and February 21 have 
come and gone before we say the 
Ags are undoubtedly tbe ^better. 
But until then we’ll keep right on 
believing that the contests op these 
two dates will prove A&M to be 
the better club.
■i—■ i ~ i—]■—■ ■■ ■■■ ■—■■ii I»i |* ■!»
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Walt “Buddy” Davis, 6’ 8" of basketball player, 
leaps high for the opening jump-ball In Monday 
nlghtfs Aggie victory over the ACC Wildcats. 
Ablllne center Austin Webb (9) jumps futllely 
for the sphere as forward Billy Turnbow of the

Cadets starts in from the left to aid guard Jewell 
MdDowell (jlO) and forward John DeWitt (11) 
set a play in motion. ACC star Dee Nutt (10) 
and teammate Oscar Dorsey (7) and Bill Teel 
(IS) await the outcome of the tip.

’MURAL 
_NE WS
Schedules For Friday/*
FOOTBALL, Military 

A PNC A CWS 1
A SIG I R TC » i

5:101
B TC 2 

I) FA 1 C AF 3
HORSESHOES, Military 

ACA BQMC 1,2,3] 5:10
E VET A ORD 4,M 
A TC C FA 10,11,13 
A ASA B AF 13,14,16 
K AF C VET 16,17,18 !: ’’

TENNIS, Military 
A QMC D INF 1,2,3

Itlopdruff and Wolf Both 
Retained in New Set-Up

WaqQ, Texas, Dec. 14, Bob 
Woodruff returned as head foot
ball coach of Baylor University 
today !in a settlement of his con- 
troveray with Athletic Director 
Ralph Wolf.

Woodruff resigned last ’Friday 
night p the result of friction! with 
Wolf over operation of the Ath-
letip pepartment.r i

Under a plan worked out today 
by the Athletic committee of the 
University and ratified by the 
board j of trustees, Wolf becomes

The Athletic Director’s job will* 
be filled as soon as the duties 
and requirements of the office are 
outlined. ' V 

Woodruff and Wolf differed over 
policies of the athletic department, 
the former wanting to operate on 
a larger scale than the latter. 
The scheduling of football games 
and other reljated matters eaiised 
the break between the two men.

The committee had been meet
ing all week In an effort to work 
out a solution.

Bears Want Both

I
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BASED ON Al* REPORT

Glenn McCarthy’s Shamrock 
Charity Bowl will be the grand 
finale for the All-America Con
ference as the championship Cleve
land Browns pit their prowess 
against the combined talents of 
top players from the other six 
league teams Saturday ip Hous
ton.

The contest will be played in 
Rice Stadium and the cast for the 
all-star contingent will-include a 
number of former Texas collegians. 
Martin Ruby (A&M), Pete Layden 
(Texas), Jack Russell (Baylop> 
Tom Landry (Texaa), and Bruce 
Alford (TCU) are members of the 
New York-Brooklyn Yankees club 
who will see duty with the qll- 
stars. . ‘

A number of other top-A-A loop 
star’s will be seen in action. Among 
the better known performers vfRl 
be Frankie Albert, T-master ;of 
the San Francisco ’49ers; flashy 
runner Buddy Young, another 
Yankee star, and Barney Poole, 
powerful end from the New York 
tepm. ' I...1

Texans Featured by Browns 
The Paul Brown-coached cham

pions will present two SWC grad
uates for the appraisal of- the

e talent to be found 
—J e^uad^can be

;h€,rbst

the SSTa 
all-star group ^ which will o

the AM-Araerica Conference All-
Star as the

the Browns

A G
•5i
, oppose
!

riTsiHS
Freddy Martin and his orchestra. 
Walter Winchell and Jimmie Fid
dler will be present .to accept Je) 
share of the gate receipte for the 
charities which they sponsor. Bill 
Sterp will broadcast the contest

Profits from the game will be 
divided between the Shrine Crip
pled Children’s Fund, the Damon 
Runyon Cancer Fund, and other 
charities. Wihchell, who is treas
urer of the Runyon fund* has an
nounced that the money received 
b" his organization will be turned 
over to the M.D Anderson Hos
pital for Cancer Research, a part 
of the University?of Texas.

Tickets cap be obtained by writ- 
the Shamrock Charity Bowl,ing

Shamrock Hotel, Houston 
closing $15.00 per ticket.

-and en-

its merger into tb< 
League effectb

tori ski:
»« of the ,...2SS

nal Foot-
■■■■■■■■■HDecem-
ir 19. The merger waa Apparently 
victory for the older NFL, which

ban 
ber 19 
a
has fought for four years to drive 
the AAC out of business.

Thirteen clubs will make u 
new loop—the Natipnal-Arne 
Football League. Al 
10 clubs will be indi 
from the younger .
Francisco ’49ers, the Cleveland 
Browns, and the Baltimore Colts.

The Chicago Hornets of the AAC 
are to be broken up completely 
while tbe Los Angeles Dons will 
merge with the NF|L Rams, the 
New York Yankees with the NFL 
Bulldogs, and the Buffalo Bills 
with the AAC Browns.

The league is * to be split into 
the National and American divi
sions with the division winners 
meeting in a world football cham
pionship game. Division makeupi 
have not been announced.

AAC Htars Picked
- j • I 1
United Press selections for the 

All-Star team of the AAC—a .my- 
(See AAC, Pago 4).
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fore and Com 
had resigned

4,5,6

vice-president and general mana- i 
5:logger of the Baylor Stadium Corpora- Dr. W. R. White, president of 

” tion. |s || | Baylor University, said the joint
j meeting of the athletic committee 
! and a special committee from the 

l>oard of trustees decided it would 
j be better to retain both Woodruff 
j and Wolf in tihe service of Bailor.

Look Your Best at Christmas Time
Bring those cliothes to us for the best in 

cleaning service. We giye you . . .
PKOWPT service

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
INDIVIDUAL AW^NTJON

CAMPUS CLEANERS
“Over

. y]
Wolf’s new position means Jthat 

he will conduct the affairs of the 
$1,500,000 stadium to be erejeted 
here. The stadium will seat 40,000 
persons.

Wolf and Woodruff both accept- year, 
ed the plan before; the meeting of Reports, wqre

would go to ‘

game the season bo* 
h Frank Kimbrough 
under pressure.

The first ybar Baylor split even 
6-5. The next year it fought for 
the Southwest Conference title to 
the last weeks and finished with a 
6-3-2 record. It also beat Wake 
Forest 20-14 in the Dixie Bowl.

This season Baylor lost only two 
games and wouhd up second in the 
Southwest Conference. I

Coach Of The Year
of. iWoodruff \yas named coach 

the year in 1948 and is in 
for the distinction again

the trustees.

®bt0 Ifruilmas

FLY BRANIFF

rector, would returiji, was given 
out by Dr. White whe immediately 
thereafter left for Houston.

No Comments

his resignatio 
letic Departm

The statement that an agreement 
had been reached and that Wood
ruff, who has been Coach at Bay
lor for three years, and Wolf, who 
has been at Baylor 2lj) years yeais 
as athlete, coach anjl athletic d -1 by Arkansas.

that Woodruff 
Arkansas, following 

i. The Arkansas Ath- 
ent is to be; revamped 

at a meetin,; Friday. However, 
Woodruff Mor day night denied that 
he had contacted or been contacted when you smoke PHIUP MORRIS!

Woodruff rjesi^ned l>ecause
what he ternjied 
situation. Dr.i W

“an intoleraBle“ 
lite. expressed re-

1946 FORD 2 - door 
clean, with Radio, 
Heater . ...........

Sedan,«
.4 990 j

1942 FORD 2-door Sedan $ 795
j

1941 FORD 2-door Sedeu $ 550 

1911 FORD 2“door Sedan $ 500

1940 FORD Club Coupe $ 595
- i-i .. ■.

$,SAVE $ BUY NOW $SAVE $

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
WITH CONFIDENCE 
HERE AND SAtVjE: T|flB

Woodruff and Wolf had no jeon)- 1 ^
grets that hje i t Jolf the step but 
said a eomprOmiiig had been reach-!

ment to make. and that Eb yl°r could not in' 
good grace rriaki1 any further com-

•Ihc.J0.C“Lb^,:i1^f trU8t!ei.Uf i ceSrions. The indication was that
ade it a “Wolf oranimously :idopted the recommend-; Woodruff had n-i 

ation of this special committee ” ^
S Dr. White said. “The committee " n „, f ’• 
found an excellent altitude on the , 1Jr; vhitej a 
pari of both Ivir. Woodruff and for>kl"^ !hc 
Mr. Wolf toward a successful sol-

so praised Wolf 
resignation step,

: 1 DIFFERENCE
,.vr t i

BRYAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

“Your Friendly Ford Deoler”

115 N. Main — Higbu ay 6 So. 
Bryan at 34th -

.’It. ‘M83S PH. 3-1507
! —’

BBYAN, TEXAS

.

ution of this problem.1 The situation _ ,
was faced frankly and thoroughly l Ba' _ 
with both of these gentlemen, Na-' 

j turally, each had to take time to !
‘ reflect on the matter after it haci 
I been presented. Both came /to |a 
conclusion most satisfactory to the 1 

committee.”
Dr. White added that Coach Boh 

Woodruff has demonstrated him
self to be one of tl>e outstanding 
football coaches of the country.
He voluntarily came to me sev
eral days ago and rectified in a 
most mannerly way the going out 
of his premature release to the i 
press of hjk resignation (Dr. White | 
had saiil Woodruff had agreed to ; 
a joint statement but went ahejid | 
and made the release on his own). I

Wolf Is Old Tinier
“Athletic Director Ralph Wolf 

has been with Bayloi University 
sonic 28 years. He worked at great 
sacrifice to himself during the 
darkest years of Baylor’s eco
nomic life. He has left behind a 
record of tremendous servicb to the 
life of the University. We ^predict 
that both he and Coach Woodruff 
Will perform in the future ’still 
greater service in Baylor’s total 
life in their respective fields.”

Woodruff came to Baylor in 1947 
from Georgia Tech. Baylor had

saying it was a magnanimous ges
ture in the (hlVction of peace a;

r

WHAT HAPPENED ? ! YOU BROKE?
•• T* r [ . ! I

Then Here Is What You Want to Hear

CREDITCREDIT
ri

•V

VARNER & S
Buy Now & Pay AFTER 
Christmas. Nowyducan 
have a grand holiday.

J EASY TERMS

CREDIT
— AT —

NORTH GATE ■ - OpS ONLY STQKE. - SHONE 4-4884

ON JEW
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h
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If l
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LRY STORE
If You Want to Charge It, 
Just Say So. If You Don’t 
Pay Us, We Can Always’ 

iposses Your Carcass.. ■

: ■, - . J .. M
tv lit.

ONLY
i

$26.95

ELECTRO
Ver»%t«Jc 
NESCQ
addition 
um it ofti 
brown toajiw 
pics, cal 
meals. *11 
tity cookci 
Etjuipped |w(t| 
blc bake (i(t 
recipe ai 
yoo t NB

Matching

Full Size 
Capacity

tmatlc

ROASTER

212 N. Bryi n
Boutliside,

ccooomicat, the 
tl 120 is the ideal 

kitchen. Yon’II 
if preparing golden 

id fowl... delicious 
rolls... complete 

time ... and qnaa- 
parties and picnics, 
a; cord set, adjusta- 

ack, and a 68-page 
ruction boot Get 
now!
Inct Only $18.95

1ESSER 
ric Co.

Fh. 2-1423
fraey St.—4-9876

4 yj; / • i


